
 

Behold, he cometh with the clouds,  
and every eye shall see him, and they  

also that pierced him. And all the tribes of  
the earth shall bewail themselves because of him. 

Even so. Amen. 
I am Alpha and Omega, the beginning and the end, 

saith the Lord God, who is, and who was,  
and who is to come, the Almighty. 

 
Revelation 1:7–8 
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The End of Times are near – come to Jesus, pray for protection and 

fear nothing if you are in a state of grace 

16/11/2015 at 00h30 

Father God, Jesus Christ, Mother Mary

 

Father God 

Thank you, my daughter Fernanda, for sitting here with me, your Father God, the Holy Spirit and my 

Blessed Mother Mary. My child, I, your Father, I am here with you.  

I thank you for the wonderful, peaceful day in unison of love with all your brothers and sisters in 

Jesus Christ. My little lamb, my Son’s Holy Mass with all four of my son priests on this special day, 

the Confirmation of my youth, my people... my little lamb, the peace amongst my people was very 

relevant to my Son Jesus’ Sacred Heart. 

I, your Father God, I am here to convey this message for you. My little lamb, I am your Father God. I 

am here to transmit this message1. 

 
1 The remainder of this message from God the Father was received in Portuguese, as follows: Minha querida 

filhinha Fernanda, o tempo está se aproximando para a tua missão, para prosseguires a tua responsabilidade 

nesta grande provação, que tens de transmitir ao mundo as nossas mensagens dadas a ti, mensagens que te 

foram encarregues para trazeres o rebanho do meu Filho Jesus ao seu Sagrado Coração. Filha querida, isto foi 

uma missão que te foi dada. O meu Filho Jesus te escolheu, no ventre da tua mãe para seres a sua mensageira 

para o Fim dos Tempos. Sim, o Fim dos Tempos estão próximos, mas o meu povo não se apercebe disso – oh, 

só buscam sinais no Alto dos Céus. Não, minha filha, os sinais estão ao seu redor, a sua volta. O meu povo não 

se apercebe quanto é a dor do meu Filho Jesus para transmitir ao mundo que: “olhem ao vosso redor e 

venham à minha fonte de misericórdia”. 

Oh, quanto o meu Filho querido sofre, e sua Mãe, Maria Santíssima, em verem os seus filhos ignorarem a sua 

chamada para voltarem ao Coração Imaculado de Maria e ao Sagrado Coração de Jesus, para serem 

transformados em fonte de agua viva – para a sua salvação. Minha querida ovelhinha, eu sou o teu Pai Eterno, 

que está conversando contigo. Quero que transmites esta mensagem ao meu povo, meus filhos: Eu sou o Pai 

Eterno, o Criador do céu e da terra. Quero que este, meu povo, que tanto amo, venham sem demora para o 

coração de Jesus. Arrependem-se meus filhos. Amem-se uns aos outros. Esqueçam e perdoem as maldades 

uns aos outros. Venham com o coração contrito, e receber o Corpo de Cristo digno do meu Filho que tanto vos 

ama. 

Filha querida, eu, o teu Pai, Criador de todas as coisas, te confio esta missão para transmitires ao meu povo 

que o Fim dos Tempos estão próximos. Oh, filhos, não temam estas palavras, “Fim dos Tempos”. Temam, 

simplesmente, os vossos pecados. Estejam sempre em estado de graça para que quando o vosso último dia cá 

na terra, quando chegar essa hora, estejam prontos para se apresentar-se à frente do meu Filho, e eu, vosso 

Pai, sem pecados mortais que vos condenam para sempre ao fundo do abismo, que é muito obscuro e de 
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My dear little daughter Fernanda, time is approaching for your mission, to carry out your 

responsibility in this great ordeal of transmitting to the world our messages given to you, messages 

that have been entrusted to you for the bringing of my Son Jesus’ flock to his Sacred Heart. Dear 

daughter, this was a mission given to you. My Son Jesus chose you in your mother’s womb to be his 

messenger for the End of Times. Yes, the End of Times are near, but my people do not realise it – oh, 

they look only for signs in the high heavens. No, my child, the signs are all over, all around you. My 

people do not realise how great the pain of my Son Jesus is to transmit to the world: “Look around 

you and come to my source of mercy.” Oh, how much my dear Son suffers, and his Mother Blessed 

Mary, to see her children ignore his call to return to the Immaculate Heart of Mary and to the Sacred 

Heart of Jesus, to be transformed in the fount of living water for their salvation. 

My dear little lamb, I am your Eternal Father who is talking to you. I want you to convey this 

message to my people, my children. I am the Eternal Father, the Creator of heaven and earth. I want 

these, my people, whom I love so much, to come without delay to the heart of Jesus. Repent, my 

children. Love each other. Forgive and forget each other’s wrongdoings. Come with a contrite heart 

and receive the Body of Christ worthy of my Son who loves you so much. 

Dear daughter, I, your Father, Creator of all things, entrust this mission to you to pass on to my 

people that the End of Times are near. Oh, children, fear not these words “End of Times”. Simply 

fear your sins. Always be in a state of grace so that when your last day here on earth, when that time 

comes, you will be ready to stand before my Son, and me, your Father, without mortal sins that 

condemn you forever to the bottom of the abyss, which is very obscure with much suffering2. 

I bless you, in the name of the Father, the Son, and the Holy Spirit. Amen. 

My daughter, convey this message of fraternal love from the Father who loves his children very 

much. Amen. 

Dear daughter, you will have many responsibilities in this task of yours, in this mission, which you 

will fulfill. Don't be discouraged in moments of persecution. You will be protected from the snares of 

the enemy. Cover yourself with the Armour of God (Ephesians 6). Your angels will accompany you. 

Your patron saints have been appointed to you and tasked to pray for you, to protect you. Holy Mary 

has also been chosen to accompany you, to help you on this mission, to be your guide, your teacher 

in times of calamity. Don’t be afraid, my little lamb. Be obedient to your call to serve my Son Jesus, 

to be his messenger. Thank you for your “yes”, your willingness to be the messenger of my Son 

Jesus. Amen. 

 
sofrimento. Eu vos abençoe, em nome do Pai, do Filho, e do Espírito Santo. Ámen. Minha filha, transmite esta 

mensagem de amor fraternal do Pai que ama muito os seus filhos. Ámen. 

Querida filha, terás muitas responsabilidades neste teu encargo, nesta missão, que irás cumprir. Não 

desanimes no momento de perseguição. Serás protegida contra as ciladas do inimigo. Cobre-te com a 

Armadura de Deus (Efésios 6). Teus anjos te acompanharão. Os teus santos padroeiros foram encarregues, 

dados, para orar por ti, te proteger. Maria Santíssima também foi escolhida para te acompanhar, te ajudar 

nesta missão. Ser a tua guia, tua professora em tempos de calamidade. Não temas minha ovelhinha. Sê 

obediente a tua chamada, para servires o meu Filho Jesus, a ser sua mensageira. Obrigado pelo teu “sim”, a 

tua vontade para seres a mensageira de meu Filho Jesus. Ámen. 

Eu te abençoe, minha filha, teus familiares, e todo o meu povo. Ámen. 

[Fernanda] Obrigada querido Pai, eu vos amo muito. Sua bênção. 
2 See “The Alpha and Omega Healing Guide: How to become the saint you were created to be for the Second 
Coming of Jesus Christ” in “Resources” on www.alpha-omega.org.za. 

http://www.alpha-omega.org.za/
https://www.alpha-omega.org.za/DirectoryDisplay/ResourceItem.aspx?ResourceListingId=6951
https://www.alpha-omega.org.za/DirectoryDisplay/ResourceItem.aspx?ResourceListingId=6951
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I bless you, my daughter, your family, and all my people. Amen. 

[Fernanda] Thank you, dear Father. I love you very much. Your blessing.  

Mother Mary 

My child, I, your Mother, I convey this message for you to convey to my children. 

My dear children, I am your Mother Mary. I have given my daughter Fernanda many other messages 

to relay to all of you. I am here again to ask you all to look around you and see the tremendous 

chaos in this disarrayed world. Satanism in the youth is out of control, destroying my children. It is 

spread everywhere, in schools, homes and amongst one another. They are doing rituals, satanic 

pacts and killing one another because this cult is very diabolic, causing pain, and my children are 

losing their souls. Oh, they took the cross, the crucifix, the prayers out of the schools! Oh, the enemy 

is on the loose because there is no protection upon my innocent children. This horrific cult is spread 

all over the world.  

If only my children would pray at least every day the Sign of the Cross and then one Our Father, 

three Hail Marys, one Glory Be to the Father, three Glory Be’s to their guardian angels, and bless 

themselves with holy water in the morning and at night, oh, this little prayer will protect my 

children. This is my promise: I will be their shield of protection.  

How many of my children go to bed, not even with the Sign of the Cross? The enemy hates my Hail 

Mary − it is the strongest weapon against him. Yes, it does please me very much when my children 

pray the Rosary every day. I do know that some of my children find it very difficult to pray the 

Rosary, but it doesn’t take too long to pray the Rosary. Oh, my children, they have time for earthly 

things − that is why I say at least, if they pray this little prayer, which is called “A short prayer for my 

children’s protection”. 

Thank you my daughter for your time spent here to converse with me, your Mother Mary. I bless 

you, your loved ones and all my children. Thank you for responding to my call. Amen. 

[Fernanda] Thank you, my Beloved Mother, I love you. Sua bênção3. 

Jesus Christ 

My little Petal, I, your Jesus I am here to converse with you.  

My little one, I, your Jesus Christ, I thank you for the lovely day at my daughter Bernardine’s 

Confirmation. It was pleasing to me to see many of my children coming to do the Sacrament of 

Confirmation. I was pleased to see these my children, this family, being united in a peaceful unison 

of love. 

My child, do not be concerned about what is happening, [re] some past issues in this family. Yes, 

today you saw these, my children, and the real truth. I cleared some of these, my children’s names, 

amongst you all.  

My daughter, you are concerned about my daughter ________, the issue of her troubled heart. Oh, 

you did try to help with the love of your heart. My Son Charles has a heart of gold in helping many of 

my destitute children, but my son Charles’ discernment of spirits – not knowing exactly where the 

 
3 Portuguese to English translation: Your blessing 

http://www.alpha-omega.org.za/
http://www.alpha-omega.org.za/DirectoryDisplay/ResourceItem.aspx?ResourceListingId=4424
http://www.alpha-omega.org.za/DirectoryDisplay/ResourceItem.aspx?ResourceListingId=4424
http://www.alpha-omega.org.za/DirectoryDisplay/ResourceItem.aspx?ResourceListingId=4424
http://www.alpha-omega.org.za/DirectoryDisplay/ResourceItem.aspx?ResourceListingId=4424
http://www.alpha-omega.org.za/DirectoryDisplay/ResourceItem.aspx?ResourceListingId=4424
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money is going4. My daughter ________ is asking for help with a troubled, aching heart. Yes, my son 

Charles opened his heart to help her. 

[Fernanda] My Jesus, please show us, Charles. Holy Spirit bring into the light what is hidden in the 

dark. 

My child, my daughter ________, she is desperate for help, but the enemy has his grip on this issue. 

[Fernanda] Please, my Jesus, I want so much to help ________, but help Charles to see the truth: if 

it’s for ________’s needs or for a dangerous scam to prejudice ________’s life. I thank you, my loving 

Jesus Christ. 

My daughter, do not worry. I do understand all this confusion. I will bring clarity tomorrow about 

this situation. 

[Fernanda] Thank you, my loving Jesus Christ. I love you. Beijinhos5. Archangels, angels, my guardian 

angel St Filipe, my patron saints, help me with my mission. St Ana, St Joachim, take care of our 

grandchildren, keep them safe, protect them, teach them the Word of Lord as you taught Mother 

Mary. Sua bênção. ♥♥♥♥ xxxx Boa noite6. Beijinhos.  

Jesus Christ 

Thank you, my Petal. I give you my peace, my peace I give you, your loved ones and all my children. 

Amen. 

♥ Our heart from heaven. 

[02h00] 

 
4 This lady was asking Charles for money. He was thinking of assisting her financially, but Fernanda was worried 
that she was going to use the money for the wrong purpose. 
5 Portuguese to English translation: Kisses 
6 Portuguese to English translation: Good night 
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